
SOUTHEAST COLORADO POWER ASSOCIATION 
Minutes of Regular Board Meeting 

The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of Southeast Colorado Power Association (SECPA) 
was held April 19, 2023, at the SECPA headquarters, 27850 Harris Road, La Junta, CO. 

1. Call to Order/ Roll Call

President Truman Wright called the meeting to order at 12:50 p.m. Directors present were Clint Anderson,

Brad Buck, Lawrence Brase, Kevin Karney, Randy Phillips, and Merlin Rushton.

Staff present: CEO Kevin Brandon, CFO Craig McBrain, COO Mark Hall, and Executive Assistant Debbie

Howard. Casey Martin, outside legal counsel, participated via video conference.

2. Agenda Modifications - Audit presentation to be given following CEO report.

3. Member and/or Public Participation -None.

4. Board Meeting Minutes
Motion was made and seconded to approve March 15, 2023 minutes. MOTION carried.

5. Chief Executive Officer -Brandon
6. SECPA is renewing Touchstone Energy membership. Brandon explained some of the benefits SE CPA can

take advantage of that were not available in the past. Annual membership is $8900 - Tri-State pays one
half of that cost.
Brandon gave a status update on the solar and pellet project.
Bill Grasmick is researching building a greenhouse (solar farm); would require a 5 megawatt load. SECPA is
unable to accommodate.
San Isabel Electric is a Cummins generator dealer and will allow SECPA to be a reseller. Discussed if SECPA
would be competing with members.
Easte·rn Plains CFOs will meet in June in Hugo.
A copy of the Annual meeting agenda was shared with Directors. Directors approved agenda.
Duane Highley, Tri-State CEO, has expressed an interest in attending a SECPA Board meeting; will invite to
May Board meeting.

1:20-2:40 p.m. CONSOLIDATED AUDIT PRESENTATION -Aaron Clayton (Eidebaillyl 

Clayton explained the consolidated financials include SECPA (the parent company and owner of SECOM) 

and SECOM (SECPA's subsidiary.) 
Clayton clarified that the audit approach is to obtain reasonable (not absolute) assurance that financial 
statements are correct. He noted that Eidebailly staff were onsite during a portion of the audit. 

Reviewed audited financial statements in detail and responded to questions. 
Anderson asked why there is not a line item for salaries and wages. Clayton explained that industries account 
for payroll expenses differently. Co-ops include salaries and wages in specific categories (i.e Administration & 

General line item) where allocated. 
SECPA 2022 net margin was $3.2M and SECOM's net margin was $26k. 

Directors gave McBrain and accounting team accolades on audit. 

6. Finance & Membership - McBrain
- Reviewed February Income Statement, Balance Sheet, various graphs & Check Register. (Included in Board

packet.)
- February Net Margins, $264,888; YTD, $589,831.
- McBrain presented proposed banking resolution 23-01 to change language for administration/authorization
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